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AMERICA'S FLEET'.
HAS ONE SUPERIOR

Great liritain Alone Could 0vermuteh
It.. Germany May Excel.
Washington, Dec. 9.-The ability of

the Amerlean navy sucesesfully to
mteet the warfleet of aniy nation ex-

ce pt Great Ilritain was asserted today
I). Rear A(inlraI. F'lete her, eoinIIaIdi-
Wr-in-chief of the Atlant:t fleet,, he-
foreI( ithe houlse nlavai affatirs vointulit-
too. The possiblity of* confiet wita
Gr.at lIlitain was so remote, the ad-
mrl. saidl, that hle dlid not believe inl
a v policy desigied to (coItr1l tih
(Ae:Ins Is agalnst that cou0iitry.
Admiral Ploteher wasI under exam-

i:auion all day by the comiunlttee at
the first public tleariing on a naval aIf-
propriat ion bill hel( in many years.
lie was plied With mlany questions
about. tle colditioll of the navy judgel
by the iessons of ieuropean war.

Although declaring the Amorican
iavy was overmatehed only by that
of Eigland, he added that If thi6
Country coitiiued to build only two
battleships a year, Cermany, on the
basis of her present construiict ion pro-
graiite, soon would be far in the lead.
The admiral said lie had no dotli

in tIle ablilty of th:ie 'nitedi States to
control the sea in a naval confilet
wit . apan .bu t when cilestlioned soe-
villeal ly. he would11 not say that the
American fleet alone could sutes.*
filly defend the Phliilppines and Illa-
wail against a .1apalese expediion.

I'Itlinate nava! siuccess, Ad mliral
r-letcher contended, must rest w it h
1 readnough t s. Submarines. lie d1e-

rod, wou ld Iot seriously aftect theIi
%ital prineiples of naval warfare. lie
amlitted, however, that from a for-
('lgi iavy viewpoint It was possible to
send submarines across the Atlantic
to attack warships oil the American
coast.

In the event of war, lie saId, all
American battleships available could
he iadl read for Iaction within a
week.
Sectary, 11:1in1 ls will appear befor'

the tonnit tee totRLorrow.
Comnuh- Sicrling, who Adiral11:1

Plhtchir sad wa responsihle for the
Care oI all subimains, has been
asked to test ify i rhl:y.

Thi.-4\ict ii;nin today detveltoped
Iio ihniksion hIlat of 17 submarines
onl ilhe Atlanti coast. including Pan-
ama, fivte are detainei on periliaient
stat iols oi il isthmlimus, foir ar1 be-
ing O'vihauiled. foilR .'re just going
Into lavy ya lrds for repmirs aid thRe
a re Indergoing al terat Ions. Only ole
Is left, in active service, Admiral
Pletcher Said.

Mrs. MeClain's Experience With Croup
"When my boy, Ray, was small he

was subject to croup, and' I was il-
ways aarined at such tims. Chani-
berlain's Cough Remedy proved far
better than any other for this trouble.
It always relIeved him quickly. I am
liever witlhout It In the house for I
know it Is a )osltive cure for croup,"
writes Mrs. W. R. McClain, BlairsVille,
Pa. For sale by all dealers.

Urilllfani .ledltig Ot 3hiy ,Ilin T.
Ca'Iiou'n 14l i'r ayisgcl.
Ne~w Yoirk, Dec. 8.-Miss .Julla TI.

JTohn C, Calhoun, of.667 Madison ave'-

nye,. and a direct descendant of the
famous Southern statesman, w~as mar-
ried today In St. Thomas Church, to
Baron Egber't de Nagell, attache of the
Netherlands legation In Washington,
and sonl of Baron and Baroness do
Nagell, of Holland. The day was the
forty-fourth anniversary of the mar--
rIage of the bride's parents.
Baroness William do Nagell came

from Holland to be present, accom-
Ipanied by Count do Rlichteren Lim..
burg, who was one of the ushers.

Several members of the diplomatic
corpis at Washington also were p)res-
enit. 'P1'hey Iicluded Chevalier WV. ..
F'. C. vant Rappaird, Minlister' fr'om the
Nethier'hitids; (Col. N'IcolaI.,Golejewski,
mIlItary Attache of the Russian em-
bassy; Barl'n Frhch von 3'udenhiorst,
counlselor of the embassy or Austria-
hlungary, and~ Conit Claes Bonde,
secr'etary of the Swedlis'h embassy.
Other guests from Wasliington were:
Mr's. Ilunt Slater, Mirs. l'. IfOpe Sla-
ter', MIss Josep~hine Cotton, find Mr'.
and Mrs. Frank Mitchell.
The pews in) the chiich wer'e filed

w~ith guiests when1 the bride enitered~
with her fatheri.
(1hambherlini's 'oughl Itlimedy-thle

Mother's Favorlie.
"I give Chamberlain's Cough Reme--

dy to my chIldr'en wheiin they have
tolds or Coulghls," wites Mr's. Veirne
Sha ffeir, Va ndergi'ift, Pa. It always
hiel ps thiem a nd Is far' supIerior' to any

ot her cough med Ic i I have uedI(l
advIse anyi3onie in Rneed of such a miendI-
r'ine to give it a tialI." FOR sale by all

dealers.

Notice to Executors, Etc.
Executors, Adminillstr'ators, Tfrus--

tees and Guardians are her'eby notifIed

that the time foir Rmaking their aninui-

al r'eturn'is begins with the first (lay of

Jannuary of each year'.

0. 0. TIIOMPSON,
no 1nu a

Probate Judge.
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PHYSICAL WELFARE *
* OF TH-E SCHOOLS. *
* "iom alglit Teachers Hope to *
* Feeure ilygieile Condit!ons for *
* 10ildren In Tneir homes." *
* (ly Miss Catherine Bachelder,
* Copeland Schoo.) *

* *
* * * * * *s** * * * * * * .i*

Since the school and the home Is so

closely related, we teacelis must be-
pin our work in the schoolrloomi and
work out ward inlto the home life of our

i':itrons. You have already ,been told
of what we should and should not (to
in the shill'oroom so I shal l pass on

tu.dgive a few silggest !is Oil how to
take these timl prov(emeits inkto the
honles.

Let uts make ou11r schoolrooms a per-
lect ex.:nple of sanitation, forming
;ood habits in the daily school duties
of our pupils so that they wvill reCtuire
and demand cleanliness antd healthful
coiditions for their own comfort.
The teacher's attitude and her own

example will speak with greater weight
and aithority than any amount of ad-
vice. When the school-house and its
surroundings have been imlade clean
adI- sa nitary or when we are working
toward that goal then only can we

hope to impress the necessity of this
tllon the colmnIunity.
Ask yourself how many of your pu-

pils make a daily practice of washing
the teceth. When we have taught the
children the danger of disease from
getims they will soon be as anxious for
sailttary conditions as the teacher, and
we will have taken one step In the
right direction.
hit when we have a iodel school-

rool in respect to hygienc that is only
the beginning as the hardest part lies
before Is-to bring the people to such
at mind that they will see tile import-
ance of hn:gt 2c conditions and when
the people want and domand sanita-
tion they will get it-the final outcome

s w'itl thenm.
A teacher, especially of the rural

school must 1101(l the esteem and con.-
iidence of the people of the Colmllimuntity
otherwise a large share of 1her work
would be wasted. We mlist releil-

her that our work is not wholly il "

revaolin', writing and 'rithmlalle", but
also to build up the standard of the
communl)IIity.

\\'ili the good will of the patronis,
we Illay have workinig organizations
witig the people theitiselves as ieal-

hors and workers lutI led by the State
iloa'rd of llIealtlh, local physicianis ald
aIlI t'le (leucators of the county. h'leilr
work woulid be Closely allied to the
School Im11provemeit Association, uit
instead of improving school improve
the homtes. The whole aim and pur-
pose of the organization is to eradicate
all the unnecessary sickness aild phy-
sical defects-and have "Cleanliness
and Health" the motto. The Monthly
bulletins issued by the State Board of
Health should be in every home-the
help that i.9 offered ts should not be
disregarded to such anl extent as' it
now Is.
,We had for some time oi the School

Calednar, Arbor D~ay, Field Damy, Clean
Up D~ay. Let. us. have a lealith D~ay,
whenh scienttflc talks by .well known
and r'espected doctors who wvould tact-
fully .showv to all, our many errotrs
agains5t the laws of health. One great
reasonl why our rural homles .Qf todlay
are unhel~althy is want 'of instruction
in the way thley shoutld live. In ord'er
to ptractice health laws peolie -mutst
be informed as to whlat to do, when
to do It and -how to do it, and just as
important what not to do.
A hecalth offnper could be applointed

who would have the authority to force
people to keep homps in healthful con-
dltion, and whose duty is to work to
keep people well.
The Isthmus of Panama has been

almost entirely rid of malaria by co-
operation of health officor and people
in an organized. systemnatie way. Ig-
norance and prejudice havo done much
to interfere withl vaccinlatiotn. EdttIit
Carolina is tihe only state whiich dffuEW
anti-typhlold treatment free and we
must take advantage of it.
Medich examination of schools should

be much more tregularily enifotced and
the parents forced to correct as far as
possible the0 physical defects of thle
child. We wold like to see the -Di-
rectot's of Rurttl Sanitation oftener In
our schools.

If we (10 all this T think that in a
little wilie we would be all rewarded
with a nioticeable imnprovement of tile
hygenic conditions of tihe hlomes.

In sutmming up I- would suggest:
1. Form good' habits In ils1.
2. Hlealthl Day orgianized.
3i. Medical examination of schools.
4I. I lealth ofilcer.

Sick He~adache.
R.iek headachie is nerliy always

cautsed bly dlisordetrs of tile stomnach.
Correct thlem a nd the periodic attaicks
(of sick iteadalchi ewill d isapjpem i, Mrs.
lohnt iiishop) of Roseville, 0Oh1o, writes:
"Abotut a year ago I was t routbled with
itndhigestloln and~htad sick headiachle thtat
laisted for two otr three datys at a timne.
I doctored andl triedl a numbfller of rem-
edlies butt nlothling hlpled tmo until dur1--
inlg one of those sick spells a frienad
advised me1 to take Chambeorln's Tah-
lets. 'This mediclie r'elieved rie In a
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Drop in with, or Mail
your architect's plans and builder's list,and let us figure with you on a completehouse bill.

You will be surprised and pleased. Our stock
is so co.mpkce and varied, you can easily satisfyyourself on the- most particujar and exactingspecifications.

Controlling the manufacture of our eintire out-
put as we do, from stump through our own. saw and
planing mills to the finished product, we furnish
mill work and interior finish that is of the higheststan dare..

ComplFte house bills our specialty.
"Buy of iw Maker"

Sash, Doors, -AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.
Blinds, Etc AUGUSTA. GA.

Horse Shoeing
Reduced to

60c
Your Horse's Feet get the best atten-

tion here by First Class Shoes.
Cranberry Patent Shoes, - - - - 75c
No.5 Shoes, -------75c

Bramlett's Shop

C4Falland .,7*..
SWinter Wear,

We have placed on our shelves and countersfull lines of goods adopted for. lte spproachingseason's wear, where quality and price is uniform.
They embrace in part a full line of Silks, Dress
fabrics in plain colors, also in' variegated blendingof shadesin plaid effects,,

Special value in Hosiery anid tUnderwear.All standard domestic goodg at lowest prices.The very latest in Ladies neckwear.
Many ate looking with alarm at the wave of

rposperity fededing. ' Swift and unexpectedchanges have tagen place in the commercial worldfi recent montths. Europe for the present hasdefioned King Cotton, but this fibre has lost
none of its inrtrinsfd Value in the manufacturingworld an~dl will rekin~first place among ,textile
fabrics.

W.G.Wilson&Co
Now ~Brighten,8

Opening- up
'millionsBLACK .of shoes

lPOLISH Eo


